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In the machine for cutting straw; Th(~mas BenbDw, Guilford coun- 
ty, N. C. Feb. 6. 

In tim horizontal wind wheel or wind mill; Thomas P. Jones~ 
New-Castle, Delaware, Feb. 6. 

In the machine for shelling corn; Edward Newnam, Guilford 
county, N. C. Feb. 7. 

In steam boilers~ for using anthracite coal ; John :Barker, Balti- 
more. Feb. 7. 

In the chair ; Jacob Daley~ Baltimore, Feb. 9. 
In machinery for pressing bricks; Alfred B. Crossman, Hunting- 

don, Sutiblk county, New-York, Fe~.. 9. 
In the horizontalcast iron paint n~ill; Origen Packard, Witmi0g- 

ton, Vermont, Feb. 1~o. 
In opening and shutting the water gate for mills~ &c.; Origen 

Packard, Wilmington, Vermont, Feb. 1~. 
In burning lime and brick, and boiling kettles; Solomon Hill~ 

New-Millbrd, Connecticut, Feb. 1~ o. 
In the rocking churn; John G. Philip, Kinderhook~ New-York~ 

Feb. 15. 

FRENCIt PATENTS, 

Granled in the 3burth Quarter of 18~6. 
Lequart, Paris; for mouldings in brass upon wood, for mirror 

fi'ames~ shop-fronts, &c.--10 years. 
Leriche, M. J. Paris; for the application of the macliine used by 

the ancients, called catcqndle, for extracting, clearing and levelling 
}and.~10 years. 

Galy-Cazalet, Paris; for an aerostatic lamp and candlestick~ witl~ 
a match and two combustibles.--10 years. 

Bouchy, J. V. Paris; tbr a machine to manufacture Paris sprigs or~ 
points.~15 years. 

Avril~ M. Paris ; tbr a three wheeled carriage, called a trioteL~5 
years. 

Perpigna, A. Paris; fbr an improved method of vaporizing waten 
~ ]  5 years. 

Delamare, J. P. senr. Rouen ; tot improvements in the titbrication 
of orange mineral.--J 0 years. 

Lacote, P. R. and Carulli, F. Paris; for the invention of a guitar 
Mth ten strings, called the decacorde.--5 years. 

Paturle, Lupin and Co. and Seydoux, C. and A. Paris ; for a ma- 
dfine called vaudoise, for combing wool.--15 years. 

Cordier~ and Daulle~ Messrs. Paris; for a wool combing machine, 
--5 years. 

Brierq, P. Lyon; fin" a stuff to be used instead of furs, of various 
patterns~ called brierque~ and for his processes for dying stutTs.--5 
years. 

Gounon, E. Eausej for a continued distilling apparatus by steam° 
~15 years. 
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Corout, A. St. Julien-Molin-Molette ; for a loom for wearing silk~ 
cotton, wool, &e.~lO years. 

Croisat, F. Paris; for a process of makir~g flowers in hair and silk. 
~ 5  ve,%rs. 

IIa[l~ E. Paris ; for a new fulling machine.--10 years. 
~enolst, Mrs. Paris ; for a close stool with an absorbing cover, for 

water closets.~10 years. 
Stuekens~ P. G. Paris; for an improvement in the French h o r n . ~  

5 years. 
L'Epine, M. Paris; for a gas generating lamp~ called the Oazo- 

Nmpo.~10 years. 
Larguier, P. St. Roman; for a new application of steam for heat- 

in~ the water used in silk spinning.~5 years. 
'~ose. p,h, S,. London; fbr new machinery to be adapted to .~crew 

presses, to increase their force .~5 years. 
Poole, M. London ; Ibr a methodof tanning bides, by employing 

the pressure ol" the atmospheric a i r .~15 years. 
-Wilks, J. 13. London ; for improvements in N e  evaporization of 

water destined for steam engines, &c .~15  years. 
Pipe, Mr. Paris; for a machine for piercin~ wood for veneering, 

and for turning the feet and bases of pianos, and other furniture.-- 
:tO years. 

]ierard, I'. !mnel ; for an apparatus for essaying the spirit of wine. 
- - 5  years. 

llebergfte; L. N. :Paris; for a recipient for transporting gas.--.15 
years. 

Pouliiot~ J. J. f~a~is; t)~r a pneumatic regulator applicable to hy- 
dro,,en~, .gas appa . . . . .  "atus9 and tire machines.~5 years. 

l,epnnce and Poulat% Messrs. Paros; for improvements in a cotton 
Jlat:th~g mill.--5 years. 

tlemtault~ E. ~l'aris; for a circular drag, and appendages.----lO 

" Galy°C~,~zala,t, A. Perpignan; for the invention of a percussion gun~ 
aml Cartridge cas~ complete.~10 years. 

NOTICES. 
The fit('t of Mr. Ilarding~s printing office having been destroyed 

by tire~ rc~xdcr~ all apology for the delay of this number unneces- 
sary. 

The article on extracting the fccula from stx,'ct b shall appear, a~, 
~oon as the reqHi~ii:e eng~'avings can be tinished. 

Our notice of the" Mechanics ~ Assistant," which has been so long 
aL',fayed, is ag~d,'t f i r e d  out, by the accident above named: we hope 
lh:~i a similar reasoll will not prevent its appearance in ottr next° 


